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It Happened

Over the
Week End

"Torrance took a Riant step 
toward becoming the county's 
seventh e'.ty during the p » » I 
three months when it got with- 
In * thousand person* of match 
Ing Compton's population ac 
cording to figures released by 
the County Regional Planning 
Commission."

That was a lead on a story In 
Monday'* TCiRPAN'CE HER 
ALD telling about the county's 
estimate that Torrance popula 
tion had soared to 63.467.

"The phenomenal population 
growth of Torrance has seen 
the city grow from 22.241 In 
1960 to Its present population 
which nearly triples that. And, 
the end Is not in sight, with 
builders building hundreds of 
new homes here each month, i 
and with thousands of new 
home* still on I he drawing 
hoards," the story read.

Other phases of Torrance re. 
ported Monday Included a. story 
on the HERALP's front page 
stating that the county had 
made a preliminary estimati of 
the city's assessed valuation 
putting It at $98,500,000, Prop 
erty assessments were $81,246,- 
380 according to the estimate, 
while public utility assessments 
weer estimated at $7,253.650.

In another growth story pub 
lished here Monday, building 
permit valuations In Torrance 
were ranked with those of other 
Southland cities. Torrance, with 
a total of $4,762.359 for June. 
19S5, was fourth behind Los An 
geles, San Dlcci. and Lon" 
Beach for that period, the story 
showed. For the year. '1<>' 
ranc« ranked sixth behind in- 
three cities named plus Ana- 
helm and Fullerton.

Did you know Torrance was 
about to receive Its new aerial 
ladder fire truck? Readers or 
Mondays HER A LI) I r-a me.i 
that delivery of the new truck 
was not far awnv. that Clu i 
.1. J. Bennei had' much tn .1,1 
with the design nf the new rig. 
and werp shown a pinurc 01 
the track.

Monday readers also wei-e 
given a roundup of progress on 
thp various shopping centers 
which have bec-n .scheduled foi 
thin area. Included In the story 
were reports on the airport trl 
angle, South Bay Shopping Cen 
ter, the Pacific Coast Hsvy. 
property across the street from 
the Airport triangle, and Sears 
and Roebuck plans.

Sportswise, HERALD read 
er» Monday were given a com 
plete wrap-up on all phases of 
sports of interest locally rang 
ing from the North South 
Shrine game to service club 
softball leagues,

The regular Monday sport; 
feature has been the "Golf 
Sense" column by Pro Stepl 
Connolly, whose timely artlc 
have been explaining ba 
points of i he i:ame for duffer 
and iharple alike.

Editorially, the Monday HER 
ALD spoke on the rabies ordl 
nance, an English woman's view 
of American supermarkets, and 
Miss California.

On the same page. John Mor 
ley wrote from Helsinki, Fin 
land, t« describe his Impression 
gained on a visit there. Col 
umniM Tom rtische wrote about 
Joe Workhard's vacation, while 
Reid Bundy reported a little 
hallway testimony which fo] 
lowed the hearing on the pro
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Eight States Give Bonuses
With the recent enactment of 

legislation hy eight additional 
slates, Korean veterans now 
are eligible to receive bonuses 
or compensations, according to 
Miss Helen Dill, director of the 
Veterans Serviro Center.

Men who sorvr-d honorably In 
the service after June 25, 1050, 
and who were residents of those

arhuwt(s, Mlchl/,';in, South
ln, Vermont, and Washiu.n-
Forms from ill th"se
except Connecticut anrl

na can be obtained no
ans

whilr- (be latter two are o

Further information 
btained from Miss Dill 
enter, 3822 Oramerey 
orrance. Information 
eterans problems also 
btained from her.

POSi

the City Council last week 
Columnist Barney Glazer was al 
his best with a collection or 
mad quotes from children whc 
were writing about their rath 
era.

Installation of charter of 
fleers for Torrance new pilot 
Club, women's service organl 
zatlon, was reported Monday li 
"The Social World" section of 
the HERALD.

"In an Impressive ceremony 
Thursday evening In the pri 
vate dining room at a local res 
taurant, the flr.st panel of of 
fleers of the recently organized 
Pilot Club of Torrance was In 
stalled," the story began. Pic 
hired with the story were th 
installing officer and six of tbj 
top officers of the new club.

Other "Social World" storle.i 
Monday Includerl the man-lap. 
announcement of Helen Juiv 
Tellock and Donald Ackerman, 
the flower show plans of the 
Greenthumhcr.s (,,rilrn I'lub 
and s feature about making 
flowers as a hobby--aJl ijlus 
(rated.

Monday features also Includ 
ed reports on retirement par 
ties, birth* fo I or a I resident*. 
»nd » column on favorite rec 
ipes.

Also Included in the Monday 
HERALD were (he advertise 
menti of progressive Torrancf 
area merchants who wen- offer 
Ing flrit-of-the-week slmppi-is »
 election of quality mcrrhandiNt- 
at attractive piicr'.i.

If you are mi- .me the- M,,n 
day TORRANCE IIKKAM). tele, 
phone now to KA S Ion-1 anil lell 
the Circulation Manager to put 
you on tht list. It costs about
  penny a day,

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU

SYNTHETIC FLAT ENAMEL
ONE COAT

WALL PAINT

Plastic Stucco Paint
Takes 5 gallons for one coat on the average 
5-room house. Easy to apply no experi 
ence necessary can bo brushed, rolled or 
(prayed. Dries in 30 minutes-ready to use, 
just stir and apply. It ha-, outstanding adhe 
tection against allcoli, sun rays and son air, ii atcrproof.

CKLKBKATKS ANNIVERSARY . . . Jim Dandy Mark«t«, which opened here three years 
ngn nt Crcnslmw and Torrance Blvd., Is celebrating Its third anniversary with a sjieclal 
viihie sale this week end. For an Idea, of thn value* offered during the celebration, check 
the market's advertising today on pages 10 and M.

( Annual'Learnto Torrance Gets 
Swim' School Set Tax Refund On

Aviation Fuel
Hegist ration begins Monday for the annual "Learn to 

Swim" program, which is being sponsored jointly by the 
Torrance Recreation Department and the Kiwanig Club 
and will be held at Alondra Park.

Youngsters may register at any local playground. 
Children 8-12 years of iige are 

eligible to participate In the
four eek swim couree, which

MOR GLO PAINT Fil!TORY
MAIN STREET SOUTH OF 190 ST. 

BETWEEN CARSON & 190th Look for the Yellow Factory Bldg.

l.i being staged for the fifth 
straight year.

Swimming la set for every 
Tuesday and Thursday during 
the monthly course. First day 
of swimming will be Aug. D, 

final day for the ses 
sion has been set at Sept. 1. At 
that time, those who have suc 
cessfully completed the "Learn 
to Swim" campaign will be 
awarded certificates.

Divide .Swimmers
Kids will be divided Into age 

! groups for Instructional pur-

j All yougsters will be trans 
ported to Alondra free by city

make sure that parental per 
mission Is granted each student, 
parents must appear In person 
to register their children.

Qualified Instructors will be 
on hand at the swim session, 
the recreation department an 
nounced.

Full details on bus schedules 
and swim program Itinerary 
will be announced later, the de 
partment concluded.

Sgt. Schumaker Gets 
Japanese Assignment

State Controller Robert C. 
Klrkwood today advised the 
Torrance City Council that Its 
share of the $294,362 apportion 
ment of unrefunded motor fuel 
tax on aviation gasoline to air 
port-owning cities for I9B4 Is 
$201.61.

fx>s Angeles County cities to 
taled $16,852,25 for the airport- 
owning cities of Los Angeles, 
Hawthorne, Long Beach, Santa 
Monica, and Torranc

Los Angole ed the
lions' share of the county ap
portlonment, $14,090.21. Other 
cities and their return are Long 
Beach, $1,922.47; Santa Monica, 
$515.61, and Hawthorne, $122.35.

Sgt, 1/c George F". Schumak-i Tno "nnual apportionment, of 
, whose wife, Dorothy, lives unrefumlcd aviation fuel taxes, 

6HI5 Clcaisilc Ave., Is! usually marie early each year, 
heduled to be sent to Japan W(l» delayed this year to pi

Jim Dandy Notes 
3rd Anniversary 
With Big Sales

More than 100 prize.", valued 
it $10,000. are bring offered «h 
he .11 m Dandy Market, T(y : 
finer and Crenshsw Blvds.,  ' 
iart of the third anniversary* 

sale, according to Manager 
"Shorty" Modeland.

Celebrating its third year ot 
operation, the market. Is offer- 
Ing eight 21-Inch console TV 
sets, upright freezers, bicycles, 
and various other prizes. To 
take part, in the competition, 
no purchase Is required.

At the same time, bargains 
In foods are being offered an 
part, of the anniversary cele 
bration, Modeland said. The 
store Is open until midnight 
every night.

Included in facilities at the 
market are groceries, meats, 
produce, and other household 
necessities. The stoic also Is 
affiliated with the Sugar 'n 
Spice Bakery.

Don Nerlhus Is manager ot 
the meat department, 
hert Shabnzlan heads 
duce department.

Modeland 
gnlns offered

redited the bar- 
at Jim Dandy to

Paul Bnnstefld Opens 
Now Real F:'.tato Firm

schedule has not been i from Fort Campbell, Ky., In 'Investigation of Ih 
.u'd as yet, however. I July as part of Operation Oyro-, *  considerable doer Klwanls Club pays for ' scope, the Army's new unit ro- amount avullabl.

reason for OP

the freo transportation, fromitatlon plan.
money raised hy the group at 
their annual "Kids Day" outing. 

In order to halt confusion and

you GEr...
  More tar for your money!

  Top dollar (or
your present car/

  Top resale prite when
it tomes time to sell I

Come In during our

SUMMER 
BANDWAGON

WAYS!
It's a fact I Ycm can actually save iimncy !>>  Imuiig >uur new 
Ford mill) tliiriiiK our Summer Uaiidwu Koii -Scll-a-bratlon . . . 
iioio while we're giving top "Sell-a-bration" deals! You save 3 waysl 

In tho first place, you got the car that sells more, because lt'« 
worth more. The '55 Ford features styling inipiiud by the Thun- 
derbiii! . . . reassuring, quick-action Trigger-Torque "Co" . . . 
and a brand-new, smooth-new Angle Poised ride. There's nothing 
like it on the road.

Nest, you get more money for your present car became we're, 
out to chalk up new sales records and we want your business! 
Your present car will never be worth more in trade than right nowl

In addition, you may expect an extra dividend later, when you 
sell your Ford. For years, Fords have returned n higher propor 
tion of their original cost at X? w 
resale than any other car in (^Mi &C 
the low-price, field.

Got a Sell-a-bration Deal on a '55FORD
o\< u nvi n\ INC. ,

YOUR FORD DEALER 
1420 < AHIIII M» \Vi:. I \ii-fay U-5011

TV at it^Best! Don't Miss 'Ford Theatre' KRKC (4), 9:30 p.m., Thursday

Schumnkrr will be flown to 
Far East with approximate 

4000 other members of the
608th Airborne Regimental the fact, that, 
Combat Team In giant. C-124! 1954, many ai 
Globetmasters. A section chief were licensed ; 
In the team's Headquarters avoid the neci 
Company, he entered the Army j fuel tax on a 
in 1942. | then claiming i

i, the fees at 2-1017 Narbnnnc 
>au| n-nsli.nd. veler: n

ment, declared Klrkwood. i oral .voar.i of i' ! esta 
A decrease from the -$417, ness In Southern Callfo 

209.1)7 apportioned for the 1953 : Benstead has been rl' 
calendar year Is due chiefly to membership In the, Ton; 

ffectlve July 1, mlf a Board of Realtors.
aft companies handle mtitlple listing so

His ivvdistributors to | of that uroiip, 
wlty of paying | Pnonp ls DAvennort 0-2031. 
'iation gasoline, 
?fund.

STATE LAW
Auto Insurance $8.60 On. Year to pay. Cut rate. Alio

Minori, Servicemen, Assigned Risks, 502's, etc.
JAMES WHITE CO. - 10th ft Sepulveda (Hiway 101)

Manhattan Batch FRontier 2-6590

New Plant Arcountinq 
Manager for National

Theodore R, 
pointed manag 
counting by th 
ply Co., succeed

Ho will be iv- 
accounting DI.-! 
of the company'- 
nR the Torn-;,,

cl- 
1 \

x j . :l been ap 
of nlnnt <ic- 

National Sup
j; 1,. S. Mien. 
uiii-,;!,!,. i'or all 
-,.. .-i- . \- .i.ii 
pi.inK mrlud-

Authentic Colonial Reproductions 
Faithfully Made of Selected 
Hard Mountain Maple

Yours for Friendly, Gracious Dining...
True Colonial Maple by Flint Ridge

ROUND DROP 
LEAF TABLE............
4 MATES CHAIRS.. 

(GROUP) .........
OKGAN HUTCH....

GROUP TOTAL. 
SPECIAL JULY 
SALE PRICE..........

Nothing creates an atmosphere so disliticiivo 
as fine maple   and there is no maple fur 
niture finer than FLINT RIDGE I/H these 
handsome pieces add beaut}' and graciousncss 
to your dining room. Each piece hand nibbed 
to a rich, lasting finish, you'll enjoy the warm, 
friendly tones and authentic Colonial design 
of FLINT RIDGE for years to como.

. $129.00 
..$21.50 «i. 
.......$114.00
...... $139.00

.......$382.00

'339°°
Flint RiJgc Maple Headquarters

Upholstery 

Draperies 

Mattresses

tins
yOS3 WKANCt BLV

Open

Friday Nite 

'Til 9 p.m.

i
<n»j» 


